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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTi::RIOR 

Bureau of Indian Affairs 

Proposed Finding Against Fedelral 
Acknowledgment of the Un ,ted liouma 
Nation, Inc. 

AGENCY' Bureau of Indian A Tam, 
Intenor. 
ACTION: Notice of proposed Hnding. 

SUMMARY' Pursuant to 25 CFR 83.10(h). 
notice IS hereby given that the Assistant 
Secretary proposes to decline to 
acknowledge that the United Houma 
Nation, Inc. c/o Mrs. Laura n Billiot, 
Star Route, Box 95-A, Gold, n Meadow 
LOUIsiana 70357 eXIsts as an Indian 
tribe witlun the rneanlllg of 'ede:rallaw. 
ThIS notice IS based on a delermlOatlOn 
that the tribe does not meet Ihree of the 
seven mandatory critena set forth 10 25 
CFR 83.7 Therefore. the Un ted Houma 
NatIon does not meet the requHements 
necessary for a government· 0-

government relationshIp wilh the 
United States. 
OATES: As proVIded by 25 CFR 821.10(i), 
any IOdivldual or orgalllzati,m wlshlllg 
to challenge the proposed finding may 
submit factual or legal arguments and 
eVIdence to rebut the eVIdence relied 
upon. ThIS matenal must be submitted 
withm 180 calendar days frc m the date 
of publication of thiS notice. As stated 
In the new regulations, 25 C'R 83.10(i), 
mterested and lIlforrned pari ies who 
submit arguments and eVIdence to the 
ASSIstant Secretary must als,) prOVide 
caples of their submiSSIOns 10 the 
petitIOner. 
ADDRESSES: Comments on tb e proposed 
finding andlor requests for a copy of the 
report of eVIdence should be addressed 
to the Office of the ASSIstant Secretary
Indian Affairs, 1849 C Street, N.W., 
Washlligton, DC 20240, Attention: 
Branch of Acknowledgment and 
Research. Mail Stop 2611-N lB. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMAnON C(INTA(;T' 
Holly Reckord, ChlOf, Branc 1 of 
Acknowledgment and Research. 1[202) 
208-3592. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: ThiS 
notice IS published m the exercise of 
authority delegated by the S-lcret.ary of 
the Intenor to the ASSistant ,)ecre:tary
Indian Affairs by 209 DM 8. 

The petitioner mamtallls that they. are 
the descendants of the hIsto:1cal Houma 
Indian tribe. There IS no evulence 
supportmg thiS contention. The 
historical Houma Indian trite contmued 
to live near present·day Donaldsonville. 
LOUISIana throughout the years the 
petitIOner's antecedent community first 
formed. on the lower bayous [between 
1810 and 1830). TherearenJ 

documented genealogIcal, SOCial, or 
political connections between Ihls tribe 
of Indians and the petitioner. There IS 
also no eVidence that the petitIOner, as 
a group. descends from any other 
hIstOrical tribe, or from hlstoflcal tribes 
which combmed and functioned as a 
smgle autonomous entity. 

There IS no eVidence that the 
petitIoner's ancestors constituted a 
SOCial community Indian or non·lndian, 
before 1830. Because of thiS, the 
petitIOner has also failed to meet 
critenon 83.7{bl.. mallltenance of soclal 
community and critenon 83.7(c), 
exercise of politicalmfluence, pnor to 
1830. Lackmg the eVidence for an 
ancestral community pnor to 1830, 
there IS, of course, no eVIdence for the 
exerCIse of political mfluence pnor to 
1830. The Federal acknowledgment 
criterIa 83.7 (b) and (c) reqUIre the 
petitioner to prOVide eVidence that they 
fulfill critena 83.7 (b) and (c) from the 
time of first sustained contact Illith 
t:uropeans to the present. 

The mIgration of the UHN ancestors. 
the majority of whom were non·Indian 
(pnmarily French, Acadian, German, 
and African) frontiersmen. to the 
founding Bayou Terrebonne settlement 
(north of present·day Montegut) started 
III the 1790's. Among the settlers on 
Bayou Terrebonne, some of whom 
became ancesturs of the UHN. were the 
three Indian progenitors of the group. 
They moved there mdependently of 
each other; there IS no Illdication that 
they were related to each other SOCIally 
politically or genealogIcally before 
movmg to the bayou settlement. The 
tribal affiliation of the three Indian 
progenitors IS not certalll. One was quite 
possibly a BiloXl medal chICf; the other 
two are Identified m the earliest 
hIstOrIcal records only as "Indian 
women. with no specific tribal 
affiliatIOn mentIOned. There IS no 
eVidence that these three IndiViduals 
descend from the same hlstoncal tribe 
-or from hlstoncal tribes which 
combmed and functioned as a slllgle 
autonomous entity. 

[t IS Important to note that, for the 
first two generations that the founding 
UHN community was formmg on Bayou 
Terrebonne (1790 to 1830). the 
petitioner's Indian ancestors and their 
descendants tended to marry non
Indians. In spite of thIS early marital 
pattern. and the fact that there are more 
non· Indian than Indian progenitors for 
the petitioner, the available eVidence 
mdicates that about 84 % of the UHN's 
current members have Indian ancestry. 
The Indian ancestry ongmates from the 
three mdivldual Indian progenitors 
mentIOned above, the result of SiX 
generations of group endogamy between 

1830 to 1950. It IS not the result of 
descent. as a group, from a hlstoflcal 
tribe. 

Hy 1830, the petitioner's ancestors, 
the majority of whom were non-Indian. 
fnrmed an Identifiable separate and 
distmct community on Bayou 
Terrebonne. From 1830 to 1940, the 
limited eVlllence submitted by the 
petitIOner mdicates that they tended to 
marry each other more frequently than 
they mamed outSiders. The strongest 
eVidence for SOCial community from 
1830 to 1880, however, IS that more 
than half of the petitIOner's ancestors 
lived m an Isolated, exclUSive 
settlement. 

In the 1840's, the petitioner's 
ancestors started formmg satellite 
settlements further south along Bayou 
Terrebonne, on Bayou Lafourche, and 
6n other bayous toward the west. No 
contemporary descnptlOns of the 
petitIOner's settlements between 1840 
and 1880 were found. But based on the 
geographlca!lsolation of the community 
on Bayou Terrebonne, we conclude thaI 
the petitioner did mamtalll a distlOct 
settlement which encompassed 50% or 
more of its members, from HI30 to 1830. 
Under the reVised regulations for 
Federal acknowledgment. thiS IS 
conSIdered suffiCIent eVidence that the 
petitIOner meets both critena 83.7 (b) 
and (e) for that peflod as a slOgle 
com'mllnity. 

By 1880. the limited eVidence 
presented by the petitioner suggests that 
its members' ancestors had diVided IOtO 
sp.veral (SIX or morc), SOCIally and 
polillcally distinct. satellite 
communities. and no longer lived III a 
smglecommunity .. From 18BO to 1940, 
the .petitlOner's ancestors mSllltalOed 
sOClalllltegrity III these satellite 
communities, based on the eVIdence 
that 50% or more of them lived In 
geographIcal Isolation. Withm these 
relatively isolated communities, there IS 
some limited eVIdence that political 
Influence was exerCised through the 
extended kinship structure, by elders 
known as nones 'uncles' and tantes 
'aunts' ThiS system of political 
mfluence may have been used 
effectively to control the behaVIOr of. 
mdivldual community members, though 
the eVidence IS limited and sketchy 

From 1B80 to 1940. there were some 
Illdivlduals who proVided leadership on 
an ad hoc baSIS for IndiVidual 
communities. but never for the 
petitioner as a whole. One of the Issues 
that brought forth leaders was III the 
fight to establish separate Indian schools 
for the children of UHN ancestors. 
Because the petitioner appears to have 
been composed of separate communitltls 
from 1880 to 1940, each ofwlllcb rna, 
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have had.its own leaders, rather lhan a 
swgle community with a 
comprehenSive authority the pe .itlOner 
has not met critena 83.7 (h) and c) from 
1860 to 1940, as a whole. 

From 1940 to the present, the 
petitioner's members have emIgrated 
from the lower bayou communi!: es In 

greater numbers, espeCIally to th~ 
suburbs of New Orleans. There has also 
been a continuous mcrease In out
marriage from 1940 to the preser t. 
Currently two-thuds of the UHt'-' 
members reSide outSIde of the lower 
bayou communities. There IS no 
eVIdence that Indicates a SOCIal (r 
political relationship between those 
who have emIgrated and those \\ ho 
continue to reSIde m the bayou 
communities. There IS also no e\ Idence 
that the emIgrants are related sou ally or 
politically among themselves. There IS 
some limited eVldence that emIgrants 
from specific bayou communitle; may 
maIntaIn political and SOCIal rel,.tiolls 
with relatives who remam In theIr natal 
bayou communities.~Therefore, the 
petitioner has not met critena 83.7 (h} 
and (c) from 1940 to the present as a 
whole. 

The petitioner has not proven that i.t 
descends from a hlstoncallndiall tribe. 
In fact, there IS no eVidence for all 
antecedent community Indian Of non
Indian, pnor to 1830. Since the IJHN 
did not eXist as a community un.il 1830, 
they are not a political community 
whIch IS denved from a tribe eXlstmg at 
first sustamed contact with Europeans 
until the present, and bave not e'(lstcd 
as a distinct political communit)' 
denved from such a tribe SInce f.[st 
settlement by Europeans m the area. 

There IS the possibility though not 
well-documented at thIs time, that some 
or all of the component commllr ities on 

the lower bayous may meet critena 83.7 
(h) and (c) from 1880 to the present, as 
separate communities. But the 
petitioner has not established any 
connection to a hlstoncal tribe pnor to 
1830. Nor did the petitioner submit its 
petition as a confederation, but rather as 
a slIlgle entity For these combIned 
reasons, there' is no need to further 
evaluate the contmued eXlstence of 
separate communitIes from 1880 to the 
present, at thiS hme. 

There remams the possibility , 
however, that ·if the reqUIred connectIOn 
IS made to a hlstoflcal tribe, the 
ASSistant Secretary may Wish to 
mvestigate further the possibility of 
acknowledgIng all or several of the 
component communitIes that compnse 
the UHN. ThiS Issue would only need to 
be mvestigated if the connection to a 
hlstoncal tribe IS proven. 

Since 1900, the petitIoner's 
community has been Identified 
consistently by anthropologIsts, state 
and Federal government representatives, 
reSIdents of south LOUISiana who are not 
members of the petitlOnmg group, 
miSSIOnarIes, Journalists, and others, as 
"Indian or by other terms which 
llldicate at least some Indian ancestry 
There IS no eVIdence that anyone demed 
that the UHN were an Indian 
community smce 1900. They therefore 
meet critenon 83.7(a), Identification by 
outSIders as an Indian community Slllce 
1900. 

The petitIOnIng group has prOVided a 
copy of its govermng document, whIch 
describes its membershIp critena. 
EVIdence mdicates that the group IS 
followmg its membershIp critena 
sahsfactorily 

No eVIdence was found that any of the 
members of the UHN are members of 
an y federally recognized tribe. 

No eVIdence was found that the 
petitIOner or its members are the subject 
of congresslOnalleglslahon whIch has 
expressly terminated or forbIdden the 
Federal relatIOnship. 

Based on tillS prelirmnary factual 
deternllnatlUn, we conclude that the 
UHN does not meet critena b, c, and e 
111 25 CFR 63.7 Since the UHN does not 
meet all of the seven mandatory critena. 
we conclude that the UHN should not 
be granted federal acknowledgment 
under 25 CFR part 83. 

As proVided by 25 CFR 83.10(h) of the 
reVIsed regulations, a report 
summanzmg the eVIdence, reasonmg, 
and analyses that are the baSIS for the 
proposed deCISIOn will be proVIded to 
the petitioner and other mterested 
parties, and IS available to other parties 
upon written request. Comments on the 
proposed finding and/or requests for a 
copy of the report of eVIdence should be 
addressed to the Office of the /\ssistant 
Secretary-Indian AffaIrs. Bureau of 
Indian Affam, 1849 C Street., NW 
Washmgton, DC 20240, AttentIOn: 
Branch of Acknowledgment and 
Research, Mail Stop 2611-MllJ. 

After consIderatIOn of the written 
arguments and eVIdence rebuttIng the 
proposed finding and withm 60 days 
after the eXpiratIOn of the 180-day 
response penod described above, the 
ASSistant Secretary-Indian AffaIrs will 
publish the final determmation of the 
petitIOner's status III the Federal 
Register as prOVided III 25 CFR 63.10(1). 
Ada E. Deer, 

ASSIstant Secretary-Indian AffOlfS. 

IFR Doc. 94-31374 Filed 12-21-94; 6:45 ami 
BILLING CODE 431~2-M 
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